After School Programs 2018-2019
FALL SESSION
The Laurel School after school programs have something for everyone! Combining enrichment with
recreation and engaging activities, each 8-week session will provide students with opportunities to
have fun while learning new skills. A minimum of 2 students per 8-week session is required for a class
to be offered.
All sessions run from 3:15-5:00pm*. Please pack an extra snack for your child and be sure they have
warm clothing for outdoor activities.

---MONDAYS
STUDIO ART
"Paints, Clay and Disney, Oh My!"
Calling all artists! Do you like molding, carving and sculpting with clay? How about painting book
characters and animals? If so, this After-school Art Program is for you! Express your creativity and
imagination as you experiment with different art mediums, including acrylic paints, watercolors, clay,
markers, crayons and more! Have fun, get messy and make new friends! Join our engaging,
activity-oriented program for this session's exciting theme: Art of Disney-Pixar!
Teacher:
Dates:
Cost:

Eleanor Evans
Oct. 1, 15, 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12, 19, 26
$400

TUESDAYS
FUN, FITNESS, SPORTS
Put your sneakers on and let’s get moving! Be part of The Laurel School’s first cross-country team. No
experience necessary. We will enjoy the fall weather and see if we can improve our running (or
walking) times. Let’s hear it for the Laurel Lynx!
Teacher
Dates:
Cost:

Logan Rogers
Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Nov. 6, 13, 20
$300

WEDNESDAYS
MUSICAL THEATER
Music class and theater class are awesome each week and in this after school program we will be
combining them! Calling singers, actors, and stage crew people! We will be staging scenes from
musicals which will have opportunities for solo singing and ensemble singing. Not interested in singing?
We will have speaking roles too! For people that want to be involved, but would rather be behind the
scenes, we will use you to be our stage crew! Scenes will be determined after we see who signs up!
This will be a very exciting afternoon and a great way to showcase your talents outside of the
classroom!
Teacher:
Dates:
Cost:

Hope Osborn
Oct. 3, 10, 17, Nov. 7, 14, 28, Dec. 5, 12
$300

THURSDAYS
GO GREEN-STEMs!
What’s a Laurel Green-STEM Thursday? It’s an after school activity session focused on Science,
Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM), with a special focus on environmental awareness- that’s
where the Green comes in! Each week, we will do fun activities involving STEM concepts. We will also
identify ways to help our environment through upcycling, recycling, gardening or community projects.
Week one will feature “slime making”- do you have a favorite slime recipe? Bring it in! We can test
out different methods, and make our perfect Laurel School Slime recipe. The group will research and
choose the activities (those cool experiments we see on YouTube!) they most want to do in the
subsequent weeks.
Teacher:
Dates:
Cost:

Lorraine McKay
Oct. 4, 11, 18, Nov. 1, 8, 15, 29, Dec. 6
$400
FRIDAYS

HOMEWORK HELP (No minimum)
Want to review material you learned this week or get a head start on next week? Join Miss Dee for a
cup of tea and a quiet place to get some work done before heading into the weekend.
Teacher:
Dates:
Cost:

Dee Rosenberg
Oct. 5, 12, 19, 26, Nov. 2, 9, 16, 30
$210

PRICING FOR 8-WEEK FALL SESSION

PRIVATE TUTORING is also available for all courses and age levels. Please contact Susan Miller
(smiller@laurelschoolprinceton.org) to make arrangements.
*Please note that late pick- ups will result in an additional charge of $50

REGISTRATION - AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS
FALL SESSION 2018

Student Name ________________________
After School Program Choice(s)

Grade/Homeroom

_____________________

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Total Due

_______________________

CHECK ENCLOSED __________

PLEASE BILL ME THROUGH TADS __________

Any questions, please contact Kelly Dun at kdun@laurelschoolprinceton.org

